
State to appeal school
cons ..ruction order

AUSTIN (AP) -'!be state has
decided to ppea1 a judge 's order
Cor lawmakers tocome up with an
equitable way to pa.y for school
conslruCtion, an assistant aoomey
general says. .

State District Judge F. Scott
McCown .last year upheld the
current school.finance reform law.
which requires school districts
with the most property wealth to
share some with poorer districts.

But McCown also said &be law
doesn't complete reform of the
school system. which relies on
stale aid and local property taxes.

He said lawmakers must come
up with an equitable way lOP Y
for school facilities by Slpt~ I,
1995, or face an order halting
issuanceofnew choo. bonds. In
the past, McCown said, ceasuuc-
tion expenditures have come
"almost solely from JocaJtax
dollars and almost solely by
borrowing." .

Assistant Attorney General
Toni HlUlterSaidTUesdaydie state
is appealing that part of
McCown's ruling to the Texas
Sppreme Court "as a precaution. II

If the Supreme Court doesn't

ag.N:e with MoCown duulhe '
current .law is eon tituLiooal, she

. . d ·'t w t 10
w lve iu right to complain about
the separate order on construcrion
costs.

In addition. she said, the stare
has made construction fupelin·s
more equal, and so the halting of
all school bonds on Sept .. I, 1995
"is too far-reaching ora penalty. II

Property-rich and poor school
districts wbich challenged. the
current law have said they pJIIl to
appeal McCown's order upholding
il.

Directors re-eleoted
West Texas Rural Telephone members Tuesday night re-elected three directors whose terms
were expiring. from left. Aoyd Schueler. Pannerexchange; Charles Myers Jr.•Hub exchange,
and Dick Fellers, Dawn exchange. More than 500 persons enjoyed a barbecue dinner at the
annual WTRT meeting at the Bull Barn.

NASA set to unveil seventh
space station 'final design'

.By HARRY F. ROSENTHAL
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - This week
NASA officials unveil yet another
.. final design" for the space station
- the seventh to date and the first to
include full participation by the
Russians.

The deaJ gives Russians some
badly needed cash and Americans the
benefit of Russian experience with
long-term space stays. But the
arrangement. may not go over so well
in the House, where sentiment to
scrap the project is growing.

The six discarded plans were
keyed 1.0 building an orbiting
laboratory for pure, world-class
science. The newest offering,
however, will present the station for
the first time as an instrument of
foreign policy.

Under a 300-page agreement.
signed in Moscow last December by

Vice President AI Gore and Prime
Minister Viktor Chernomyrdin.
Russia became a full partner in an
international space station with the
United States, 10 European nauons .
Japan and Canada.

Lost in the smiles, self -congratu-
lations and backslappings was the fact
thal the United States was horse-
trading to stop Russia from sending
sensitive rocket engine technology to
India and to abide by the Missile
Technology Control Regime. More
than 20 countries signed on to the
MTCR agrecmentnottoexport long-
range missiles and missile technolo-
gy. .

It was a good deal for the cash-
strapped Russians. The United Slates
agreed to pay $400 million (which
happened to be the amount Russia
said it would lose by canceling its
contract with India) and wiU send 10
shutde ffighlS In the Mir space station

Correc ion noted in article
An article in Tuesday's Herefon1

Brand incorrectly identified Gary
Neal as the Allsup's employee who
was injured durings 8CUme with
three teenage robbers early Saturday.

Estrada gets
prison term

A defendant in 22200 District
Court Tuesday was assessed two
pri900 serll:enCeI of eight years. to run
concunendy. on druB cbarJes.

Paul Blb'lda, 32. eructed a guilty
plea to two e . of delivery of
marUuana. In .&lidon to the term~ in
Te.xu[)epldmentofC-L

-' Jusuce
in titutional divtion, the defendant
m mUere- tudonofS420oneach
charge,

Another dercmdant. Julian
Barrientez: 33. on Ifttea '?'pilty to
felony clrivln~whllel~ "icIIN' was

-1eJICed five yean pobIdon. He
II w fmed SI,SOO.

Although Neal was in the store at
910 B. Park Ave. working at the time,
the employee who suffered the most
serious injuries was Charles O.
Whitman, 47, a clerk.

Whitman, who moved to Hereford
Oct. 4 from Dimmitt, suffered a
shattered left. elbow when one of the
teens sU'uckhim with 8mop bandle.

It wu Whitman. not Neal. who
fought. with one of the robbers while
Neal called the police.

Neal scuffled brieRy with one of
the youths while he wu summoning
officer s, but escaped injury.

Said Whitman, • fonner animal
pattol otrlCer in .Dimmju, "I swttd
mapping the ROOf and Gary was
counting the receipts 0 the counter
when three Hi ic youth - camo in.

"Gary lOki molO wait on them.
One wanted ., pack ,of ela_uea. I
WUreIC 'nafor,dteciprettes hen
he hit me in-llIef. wilh hisfisLIItWhen· _
"W _ .doyou - ·by'h ulnlme?"

( COR - CnON,.. I)

through 1997 along with equipment
and experiments the Russians need.

The United States gets access to
20 years of Russian space station
experience and the opportunity to
have astronauts spend a total of 24
months on MiT. America's space
corps lags far behind its Russian
counterpart in the long-duration
Ilights that are precursors to
interplanetary travel. The U.S. best
is 84 days on Skylab; Russians have
spent up to 366 days on Mir,

NASA officials plan 1.0 outline the
new design on Thursday, and next
week, present it to Congress, a
routine they know well. AU that
remains of the previous six designs
. which cost American taxpayers
$11.2 billion to date - is a mountain
of paper and a few pieces of
hardware.

But the Russian participation is an
unknown element in Congress. where
many members question the need for
any station. Eleven attempts to
terminate the JI"OII1U1I. have failed but
votes are increasingly close. The
station urvived in the House by a
single vote last year.

Lawmakers grouse that Russia's
iffy economy and internal turmoil
make it an unreliable parUler.

"I have serious questions on
whether to condnue to support the
space stadon," said Rep. George
Brown. D-CaUf .•who is chairman of
the House Science. Space. and
TechnololY Committee and a strong
supportc.r in tho past.

urm in favorofcoopcrating with
the Ru -ian.," be said in an
ituuview, "llIon't fawrcooperadng
with. the to the RleDtd\at 'they
could cndan ... tile project by (ailing
to meet thtircommitmenll.1 w - u
lObe • parmer, but not dependent on
them,"

Rep.F. James Sc - brenner .Jr, ,
R~W .,. ' Repu"can on e
Ro ..~ .' bcomm' ._.__ -
decl.al .,kIq, . !he

:~.CC-Xlllledi:m

Br LARRY MARGASAK anditdoelno,nced,tobc.pres~y
Assoc led Pr _Writer debUi ·'·-1_That's avery. difficult

WASHINGTON (AP) -President lineto. •but bblDtit's '. ~
Clinton now (aces the tIoub1esomCIOStressaDoIdIOseihcombinadon,"
prospect of televised WhircwaterLeach said..
hearings in both bousesof COngms. House Speaker 1!m l;lolCiY

I The investigation dlathasplagued call1ioocd .. beariQI .. ~,(II. ~',."'_"~"'I__ I"MI'"
'the CUnIOn administration. ,0-- .- - _((ere wiib . '. . . ;-
while. won its rust plea baJpib.~., .WliiteWl.Ier special cOUnIM~
former Arkansas municipal jud .e Fiske. ''If we WI have heaJi 8s ac:rt _ it Ii_ QIide'J
David Hale in Liltle Rock, oonsiSllnlwith Chat, we wW bave· _ ··CO·. ViIit; __ .,. _ c_. •

1be408-15 House vote Tuesday. them and I believe they wiD occur Commluee bCariD, to mY"
coupled with a unanimous Sen~ this year," he:: said on CBS. . ope~ .of dII.~ - _ ~.
decision last week in favor of House Majority Leader Ridbatd cleanup qeDtCy.
hearings. amounted to a retreat by Gepbardt indicated eonc;emtbal
majority DemocrAts. hearings could disrupt an ambitious

"Th.s thing has a life of its own." congressionalagenda,oom.menUng:
House Republican Leader Bob . "While we cannot and bould nOi
Michel said this morning of dlc ignore. Whitewater. ntitber can we
Whitewate~ affair. "Quite frankly • .I allow it.to flood the chamber."
think whatLhe Senate did ... nudged UnLi11astweek, Democrats.in both
tbe House into doing what we did houses were content to ignore the
yesterday," he said on Fox -TV. Issue, preferring to let special counsel

Rep. Jim Leach, R-Iowa. who has Roben Fiske conduct his probe
pushed for hearings on Whitewater, without anycmnpetition. .
said the debate should be "cautious" BUI the Republicans' daily
and tbe issues "understated." He drumbealforhearingsfinaUypaido(J
wanted to make clear, he said on witbthe Senarc vote.
NBC, that "this is an issue of Both chambers instructed lbeir
political embarrassment at this leaders to negotiate Lhe appropriate
point." time and place for hearings,leaving

"It isn', presidency jeopardizin:g. open the Possibility that talks could

Hou
•I

By MARTIN CRUTSINGER
AP Ec:o.DomicsWriter

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Federal Reserve may not be
slamming the brakes on the ecoaomy,
but it is easing off the accelerator. As
a result, consumers and businesses
can expec t a range of interest rates to
rise.

After the Fed's announcement
Tuesday that it was tightening credit
for a second time this year, analysts
predicted higher rates on everything
from adjustable mortgages to aula
and small~business loans.

The increases could stan coming
quickly if large commercial banks
decide to follow the Fed's lead and
boost their prime lending rate, a key
benchmark rate that affects a variety
of business and consumer loan rates.

The prime rate has been at 6
percent sinee July 1992, but anal ysts
believe the Fed's continued credit
lightening will spur an increase,
althou.gh they were split. on the
timing.

Some economists predicted that
banks would start pushing the prime
rate higher starting today. while
others argued Ihal banks are enjoying
nice profits currently and may be
content to wail untillhe Fed raises
rates again. .

After a five-hour meeting of Fed
policy-makers, the central bank
issued a brief statement Tuesday
saying it planned to tighten credit
conditions slightly ..

AnalysIS viewed the wording of
the announcement as slgnaling thal
the Fed had decided to push .itstarget
for th.efederal. funds rate, the iDte.fest
thal banks charge each other, to 3.5
percent, up from 3.25 percent
currently. .

They expected thal view 10 be
confirmed by the way the Fed handles
its open markel securities operaLions
today.

Small quarter-point changes in
interest rates are in keeping with the
gradualist approach of the central

. GOP memben "YO
inv.iledtq ~. willi la, -_W.
of the· f: led MIdiQ 0-."
Sa.v,ingl .. d~.lDvesd"" ~.
Irying tocleca'm.ille"·
SCOlaDoney· roCIbaD"'A!,- - ,
estate ftDlure lOll paid _ .- of ....
. bemI·.,...: ..1 'i""""=- ...gu - .IUUiU ~'-P'"' _ •

In . dOD.· .Boato ...
~jd leaden 10 •• • _die
appropriaIIt dmefIbJe.~l1I --
forumrorapproprillc~
oveni&ba." No .immuaily would ,be
gnlDted to wi....... ...
would not inteafcn· witb Fila', '
criminal probe.

bank under Cblirmlln Alan
Greenspan. .. - _

The Ped hope •• in 'l1l1I eJbt
to fine-bJDe Ihe. economy. it will 'be·
able to prolong lhecurnal •

;~~~,=:id':eediiJ!
Inlerest rates Ihat can .. Ibc
economy intoreeeuiClll.. .

WhilethePed'sfint I'I1C bib m
five years - also a quuter..poiDt
increase 00 Fcb.4 - tlUIOd.~
drop in the srock mllkct.lbc re\Ictioa
this Lime wu mueh, .more subdued!.

CHOF move may be
announced soon

Tbe Dew bome ror the
NatioDal Cowllrl Hall ofF.me
aDd Western Heritalt "will
probabl,- be InDouDcflI witlll .
• week to 10 dars," it WII
reparted this mOl'D1nl br ROller
Eades, board cbalnaab.

Eades said Oae bOirdas
beea .. eberlaIOft: laror •••
doa (rom ebe 'ORr lIa ....
wlakb. weft.1ected u poteatial
sites lbout I mODtb110. ne
.ita are'.' Worlb. AbUee,
Gr bury_ .DoeIIf City, KM.

Drop of 2.5 percent record· 'In
C ebruary durable good rei

By JAMES H. RU IN
AaocIattd Prell Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Orden ro
U.S. factories for durable goods (en.
a larger ..lhan-expcc.ted 1.Spercent in
Febiuary. the fllStdccline since .-
July. the lovernment said todI,y,

.It. also wu tho Wpsldrop. i .
a 2 ..S percent decrease inl JuI,. U
follow.edaft)viIod4A DM:ent
January.

Afaer slKS - " he ad..,...N!t·
turnaround . - led by • Ie -
.the urp in defen . -d aucnrt
orders. TranJpOtWion equ~
orden plumme 9.2 pen:. .

The departmencsakl orden for aU
long-II ling, bil-ti~kct it I"
inclUdiq'*landcamp:l - IOIaIed

Senate ;De':m.osI, -
reject .G~IPI,b:- _,d,'··-, - ~ I,P'- ,ckl



r ~Local Roundup
~ ~

Benefit barbecue planne,d
A supper of barbecue and all the trimmings will be held from

S p.m. to 7 p.m. Sturday. March 26. in the Elk,s Lodge. to raise
moncytooft. Imedical expenses incurred by Floyd Neill Cost
to attend is $S fo-adults and $3 for chi.ldm1 under age 12. 1ickcts
arc available from Elks, the "'tcrans of Foreign Wars. AMBUCS
Club and Beta Sigma Phi Sorority. A benefit dance will follow
the dinner from 9' p.m. to 1 a.m. in the .Elks Lodge, Tickets
8M $5 each and are available t the door. Music will be provided
by DJ Robert Holmes.

\ Temperatures to drop
A cool front. is expected through the a:reaWednesday night,

dropping temperatures slightly. Low Thursday should be in
the mid-30s and the high should reach about 60 degrees. Winds
from the northeast will be 10 to 20 mph Wednesday night and
Thursday before shifting to the southeast in late afternoon.
Hereford experienced a 78-degree high Tuesday and a low
W~dnesday of 46 degrees.

Senior parents needed
All parents ofHHS seniors are asked tojoin in preparations

for this year's prom. Parents meet from 7 p.m. to 9 p.m, every
Monday and Thursday in the Northwest Elementary School
gymnasium to make decorations for the prom. All parents are
encouraged to attend every work session.

Ipro" I~,-'0' C
Senate sponsor is one o'f la~rgestrecipients o,f',Iobby funds

"We -aninGnuve for IndusU')', .. doln theY: biddinl' ,
compani . that are bein ..wrong1)' the ~xpense or (he public.~·

oed 10 n ht -nd -land a vert pod But Dodd scoffed It that nolion:
chance of having their 10 II -11 ·'S·-53.000'o.uI of a S4 mJllion
reimbursed," _ id Lynn Zempel, a campaign and ~'m ,in lhe tank wiJh._pot -woman (or lite CtNdiuon to Io.? 11 fi d"'" I!I: - I ..
Eliminate Abu-'ve Sccwili SUllS.tll.-m lID. III,,! Ou~D~jV~;.. . .__
which re n ·nts nraJ, maJ. or . Dodd .5I1d· b15 binL .,mv.~· .

=;': .- _... - . fnendly" and w~ld _un leave
a~ounaing flflD • ccoun&antsliable for buge damllC

if the cvidenCe suggests dlc)' were
primarily raponsibJef(J'~.

He also touied a provision, that
would extend the statute of Jimi&a~
lions in secwities fraud cases and
noted that bisbUl would for·~ (tnt
time give the induslry a self-poUcing
mechanism.

1'0 recent years, accounting f1t111S
have been hit bard for their eoanee-
uons to failed savings and ~ns. In
1992, Emst cl Young agreed to 8
$4O()millionseldemenf with the.
government to do away with pending'
Iitigation involving the fum 's audits
of failed SelLs. Barner this mondt,
Deloiue &Thucbe agreed. to a simUar
settlement wonh $300 mHUon.

Most rail track in nation leads
THETTIE MAE WALKERto most train-car accidents 1belti:'~':l~~1:i 82. of

.AUSTIN (AP) ~ Officials urged and 361 injuries. weighs 1-1/2 tons. If you hit a train, Herefor~. died: Monday.
motorists 10"]ook,listen,live" when FeatherHngsaid he believes a pan it's over.... ServiceS will be held at 2 p.m.
approaching a railroad crossing. of the reason for the decrease is Mike Cochran lhe conductor Thursday in the FlrSl United

"Sometimes ),OU beat the train, through education efforts, such as driving the promotional train, said, Mcthodist Church of Sudan with the
sometimes the train beats you, but... Operation Lifesaver, which· is a rail "You see people runaround thegate.s .pas~r, .the Rev •. Jlm~8wlho~.
when it's a tie, it's deadly." Gary industry-supported program that every day. They won', pay - any O~C18&ing. _ B~ .will. be 1'0
Featherling, coordinalOr of Operation leaches raitroad c.rossing safety. attention to flashing lights: don'llook LIUlcfield Memonal Park ..
Lifesaver, said Tuesday as the Railroad Commissioner Barry to see if there's a train coming." ... B~ at S~ sh~ m~ed F.R.
promotional Union Pacific Irain The train featured cars from the Ted Walkerm 1936mClovlS,N.M.

J . Williamson said motorists should be 1940s-,pan- 0·( Ib.-·- e heyd-ay' of After.·.th_cirmarriao-e, they ll ved intrave ed through Austin. 0 cautious when approaching a railroad Sudan dl three 0 ben the
Texas has the most track of any crossing because most accidents passenger train travel. Set up in the _. . -1m.' -re years~gow.-y

state in the nation - approximately between trains and cars occur when plush cars were televtston monitors moved to H~ord.~. Walbrw,u
13,000 miles· and leads the nation focused on the track. ahead to show a.memberofFnl Umted Methodist
in train and car accidents. drivers are distracted, instances of cars illegally running Church of Sudan and dle Orderoft.he

In 1993, 399 collisions stale ide "Fifty-five percent of accidents around railroad crossing gates. Eastern,Sw. __
resulted in S5 fatalities and 39 occur on beautiful, bright days when No mishaps occurredon thesbort SurviVors are her husband; a son,
injuries. according to Opera ton you should be able to see a train," he roundtrip through Austin, but Jerry E. Walker of Herefordi~
Lifesaver ..Those numbers have n S81id. Fealherling said it was not unusual to bt?thcrs, Hubert. Dy~es of. Sudan,
steadily decreasing since 1989, w. n "The bottom line is.these trains see cars crossing illegally in ftontor Willard Dykes of BOlSe,Idabo, and
there were 676 collisions, 93 fataliti.cs on average weigh 6,000 tons. The car the train. . Cecil Dykes of San Antonio.; lIwe"'iiI_!!!!ii_~!!~!!~_&!E_&!!!!i I!!I!_i!!!!!I&ii-&=!iii!iii!i!E!!i '" sisters, Nadine EUis and Evelyn
.. RaRly. both of knarillo, and Loraine

.Davis of Sao Antonio: siJl.grandchil·
dteriand lOpeat.-grandchildren.

"No individual plaintiff wiil ever
o 1.0 ooon if he r he knows there
i .a ri _or .yips millio.ns in legal
f, of we11.heei.edcorpo.rations and
dents like Charles Keating or
Mi 1 MilkoR," group of
conswnorganizalions wrote Dodd.

The group, which includes the
.Consumer FedenatiOil o.fAmerica. &he
Consumen Union and Public Citizen.
called Dodd's proposal
"anti-consumer, anli-elderlyand
anti-investor~ ..

Accountants, however, say. they
need the changes inl:he Securities and
Ex.change Commission regulations
because they "re spending millions of
dollars a year fendi.ns: off frivo.lous
lawsuits.

The accountan18 round a symp· -
theUcear .inDodd. who J~ $53,:500
from the Industry's poblical action
committees fo.This successful 1'992
re-election campaisn, dle.ll)oslof any
member of Congress, . cooroing an
analysis of Federal Ete.cHon
Commission records by thetmde
publication Accounting Today.

It's normal {or such money toOow
to Dodd because he is chainnan of the
Senate Banking Committee subeom-
miucethat deafs with securities issue.

Ellen MUier of the campaign
finance watchdog Center fo.r
Responsive Politics-said Dodd's bill
leaves the IlPpearancethal he is
.. serviQg u the .bandmaiden of the

News Digest
World/Nation

WASlUNOlON •The Federal Reserve may I'IOt be slamming the brakes
on the economy, but it is easing off the accelerator. As a.result, consumers
and businesses can expect a range of interest rates 10 go up.

SEOUL. South Korea - .As tensions escalated on the divided Korean
peninsula. South Korea put ics 6SO.000-man military on special alert today
and prepared to reopen major war games to counter a new security threat
from the rival North.

ZAGREB, Croatia - Croatia and leaders of its rebel Serb minority met
until the early hours today to work out an agreement formally ending
their 199) war. The 1.3houn of Lalksended without a pact, but both sides
agn:cd 10rewm 10 the Russian Embassy in Zagreb JleX.t Tuesday 10continue
negocialions.

JACKSONVnLE, Ore. - Modem prospectors have it easier than Gold
Rush swrdoIlgm with their picks and shovels. They can consult cb-it-yourself
videoslild masazines and buy sensitive electronic gear to find the gold,
gas·powereddredges to sluice itout of creek gravel, and automated gold
pans to separate the flakes from the sand.

State

···

HONDO, Texas - Since the mid-1980s, People .AgainslPolice Abuse
has .reguJarly demonstrated in downtown Hondo to lash out at alleged
law cnforceme:n 1brutality in Medina County. The ac tivists say their latest
catalyst for protest is the recentl y released videotape of a 1992 beating
of five Hispanic men by police and sheriff's officers.

WASHINGTON -Israel won't pick sides in the U.S. lobbying kenzy
over whelher the Pentagon should buy a future generation of the Patriot
missile or a rival Teus-made system, says Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison.

LAREDO· One person was Heeing authorities at. 100mph. The other
seven people were simply on &bewrong highway at the wrong time. The
three-vehicle collision chat killed .U eight last weekend on a dark Texas
road is a disastrous reminder chat police chases end in death 300 timos

. a year.
AUSTIN - A promotional Union Pacific train &raveling through Austin

gave officials an opportunity to urge motorists to "look, listen, live"
when approacbins a railroad crossing. Texas has the most track of any
swe in Ibe nation - approximately 13,000 mlles- and leads the nation
in train aDd car accidcnts.

. HOUSTON - The relatives of II deceased Branch Davidians hope
• S67Smillion lawsuit fon:.es federal. a~~nlS to defend publicly their raid
on .MountCarmel and admll responSIbility for the cult members' deaths,
an anomey says.

AUSTIN - Hoping 10mJJy suppm in rural Thxas. JilnMaaox is focusing
on farm issues in his bid Ior the Democratic nomination for U.S. Senate.

WAXAHACHIE - RelaIives of a txkUer found dead in his grandmother's
car last weekend were bracing for the news that she may be the victim
o.f (ooJ play.

HOUSTON - A Houston-based company has signed a joint venture
~. in. VJetnam to obmin access to some of the world's towest-priced
nee.

WASHINoroN -This week NASA officials unveil yet another .. final
design" for the space staUOlI- the seventh to date and.the firsno inelude
fuJI participatiori by tbe Ruuians.

. PRE.J)RJCKSBURG - After a potluck supper thai included a.tasty rice
frillala, Leo Itz caUed Ihe Rplar Thursday meeting to order, opening
wilb. prayer,lOIIle ScriplWe and a few words of concern for aD absellt
friend. Tben, ._•is tbeircustom.tbe folks woo come here weekly from

.. ,Anaaio,AuItiD. Karville and points between, went around me room
1.CIl' - ,of lbeir iDdi,v.idualbaaJcs ...ilb lbe "infernal" revenue service

.UIonatpublic "serpents."

Elks fight drugs'
Hereford Police Capt. Pat Michael accepts a check. for $2S0 from Dick Shackclf~Hemford, .
B.P.D.E. Lodge 2269, to buy tee-shins for young people who complete the D.A.R.E program ..
At left is D.A.R.E. officer Terry Brown who works with high school students to keep them
off drugs. The Elks lodge makes two donations per month toconununityprojects and apnimbons
that benefit Hereford, said Shackelford. .

Courthouse Records
- -- - - 0 _

-~ -- - -- ----

CORRECTION
, the teenager mov.ed t()wanl the food

display cUe where the money was
being counted.

Whitman said he got between the
youth and Neal and Ihey began
fighting. . -.

~Gary was on the phone trying to
call the po.lice w,hilclh~ two 'of US
were Jcnoc.king o~er the sunglasses
display. the newspaper rack. the
cookies. and the pOtato chips!

"I grabbed his blue tce-shirt IIIld
pulled it off of him. That's wben he
picked up Ihe mob and broke it over
my left elbow. He asked me fo.r his
tee-shirt and I gave i.t back to him,"

Whitman. who i,six-one. saidlhe
youth. was nearly as rail. as he .is.

Whitman was tak.cn to the
Hereford ~spilal where;he received
X·rays. After doctors discovered he
had a shattered elbow, he was
ltansferred to 5t. Anthony's Hospital
in Amarillo wbere he spent &he night.

Neal told police more than $460
was, missing from the receipts.
Hereford Pollce teponed Ihcy may be
close to .solving the robbery. and

. m~ng some aRbsts.
The B... ad apolQgizes for the

confusio ov......~pqlice tcpon.
Whitman said his doctor 1O.ldhim

he would be out of work mro eight
weeksbeuuse o~ Ihebroken elbow.
,..

Obituaries
... ...... .

lllad DISTRICT COURT
Slate VI. Roben "TinY" Russell,

.&aIe'S motion to revOke probation
denied, MarCh 3.; ~I I· Stale VI. Mario. Alonzo,molion 10: IPolice" S'heri'ff Rep_-orts redutebond •.Mareh3.

In the.nuuriap of.Peggy Gudma
... -- .... ------------------.... and Jesus Manual Outiurez and in

in~.t of a minor child. order to
dilmiu, March 7.

In the marriage of Kathy Jo
Urbanczyk and Mart Gerard
Urbanczyt and in inlaClt of minor
cbildren. amended f1DIl decree of
divorce. amended ...... lOcmpl.oy -
to w.ithbold .from etmilt - ,for child
IIIIJROd. MElli. _

VI. Mmo Alonzo. ~
IIPliIItiIq- IlQDey. --t C- .

-- ,..
S_n. Ralbbo _-- <.

probation, March 1.1. unauthorizcdu:se ofa mOlOfvehicle •
State vs, Javier Solis. judgment ftvcyean. Teus [)q)anmenl of

and sentence on .plea of guilty to CriminaiJustice.SpecialAJfetdalive
burglary 0(' habi18tion,lS yean in lQCltQCJ'8donProgram. Mamb 14.
Thus Department ofCriminalIUSlice In interest ofMar)' 1. GonDlea and
institutional divisiOll, M~b H. CriseldaOonzales,orderfor noosuit.

S18tev~.SantosGalvan.judgmenl March ~!I:. -r9~'-9~-!!1~{!!m~·M~-',!!ID~iD~e!!j!!!!!,one!!:!!)=~
and sentcnceonplea o.f suilty to In the marriale of MaryAlkia I!I'
foqcry,.2O yeats. 1iexlS.Depull:D.ent. Vi1lalovos Gonzales and S'tevcn
oC Criminal Justice institutional James Ooozal.es .-.din interell of
division. Matcb U. cbildreD •. apecd order to modif"

State v. Seferino Gomez. aIsoMardl II.
tnownuJdfOomcz.judamcnland Pint NIIional.Bank of Hereford
sentence on plea of guilty 10 'IS. Kitty Lew': LlQyd and' Shavon
iodoccncy with a ,ehUd. m years, S'. Lloyd, de..fi -, Jud&mcnl .. _10 'I 'I' I
1eusDepar1menlofCriminllJuadce. ,. _. -.RictyL.LIoyd.MIRb 14. . I

iOltiwtional diYilion., Mllcb n.JlJmCB 0- ·PR.tC.'C,OUllT :U;;!!3!5!!!!!!!95535~1
SW:~R. ,~- ~'.ClIder DavidJ. Purdy, DDS ,lUcbant

rtv'- s:· _.. ..... and ICIIICIICC ;for WiJIon,' - . ,dill .x:oull I 'court
Ibclt. five yean. Tau ~pilJ'Cment • $360 .PIkI. ,MIrcb, 2 •.
of Ctbninal J -'ceo ::'UItiDaaI . I;)r.OenIdOluICOCk9l. yqmia
div;'::-,,~ n~._~~:~~-=r.CCMJn

AUSTIN CAP)- Here arc the LoUo
Teui.Pict3~ .. numbendmwn
Tuesday bytbcTCluLouery:

MEMBER,

IMA

TEXA_ .PRESS'
A8S0,C.IATIION



..,
Senior

'Citizens
-Sew New· wiD be 'be 4tllCUued. '

'fCItUriDI dGdda& AIu helptlllO
PoaIeca oldie L buy ..., ..... c
BxtenlioaSamce. TIle ...... wID fIbdc CIn '.
be bold It 7 p.m.,' Mm:1I 28 ID die ' Pmy ftbricl .,Il101>>0 feIIared
Hcreforclec-wdtyc..r.... • tho prop8D. The
room. '..... r1bo .. _il_"~"'" ~ decontive ~
~UC. Par ~ I.tannadoa. c.IJ Foa.ca'i infOl'lllltiaa, •
COUDly BxI1eUioa AaeD& Be..,. .SCwiIII buIiDeu . lz8aioo
HardCr' at Cbo Deaf ~mitb COIIIly icIIu. eWiDl ,for profit., aeneraI
Bxtelllioo 0fIip .364-:3573. ,bUIiDea ~PI. lAd biD.. tor lite

Ponaeca wOI' bJabiiabt dreay profeaioal1lC1Pa1t1eU and aeedJe
'f."'riCl~, ~9toaJ)' ~ sew~.aad wort ~ wiD ~lIIOtbl;r section
CODlII'\ICtiOn.blUqllOl will ~ ofdaomoedDa.. TllilwiUllvclOnot
explained bullbec.reof fabriclwiJI. only, IboIe ...,iriq 10 become

, profeuionill - in die clodling
CODIU1ICIioa bullncllileipfi Iideas

LOS ~ ~.How"'" but 'fIU1 ,Il10 DdUCIII 0Ibers 00 bow
ChqC;' AdaIaI~"""""'''' ,prica ate decennined in pnIer ,10
er boulill tho boule whero ftIPUIed ' dev.........bcuei informed consumers.
HoDywoocI .... HeidI FIela,1IIed ' ~Clbibi"wUJbc faIIaftd

~~.~~'"'...,...",.,....,.,~fflt-r:""""':~ ...~"....,...,.,..,.,...~,f.L..""" to ~Pi..:.u=--~. on clodIinl. accessories and boipe
-.I_I_.~,•-'- ',faot..- '. $1.. dec:o idcaI-.de wilh Clbric and the..11' • t ,. ' , a--- - aniluc IOuCh.' ,...a",ng'18, s:_y rea ,,' inillion{orlbefour~~

. Hnll villa. the Los' "_1'_ 'tIIIIeI,IOLce.Fainily Community Education'CquDcil chairman, prepares for theFCE Scholarship reported S"y.,cilb;:~ ..
Fundrasing,8weet Bee, The event win be held from 11:30•. m, u~till:30 p.m, ThUrsday at 1OUI'ceI.
,the Hereford Commu'nit.yCenter. A. make~your·own,chef salad,' tasting bee of sweets and .FleiD. 21'.fIccI ttiaI next.,.."",
a Cookbook With featured recipe. will be av&!lablc for !beprice of $6 ~r person. Ti~~1S :"irI"=r"~ =.....:
may be purchased at tile door, AU proceeds will go to the FCE S'cholarship funds providing , . ihemovie·· ·.De .,..,erdidn't

. . for ,an,annua},scholaiship to, a graduating 'senior. ' say where Ibe moved when.1he left

'. ,.

LU.NcillrlKNUS
THURSDAY;'IcaIian' spqheui.·

green beans. buUered,carrots, ~ ,
salad. ,ffUitid pudding. , '
, ,PRIDAY~nUJPII.~'

buuerecl po .. tQes. harvard beets.
coleslaw, lIz,y daisycatc. '

MONDAY~SlUffcclbaked poIato.
topping as desired.' steak fiDlets,
green bcan!l~.rnnl. coOties. .

TUESDAY ..ROIStbecfwi"'sn'~1
poCato supremo casserole. hDiIered
brooc.,U. ,cabbage, carrol anch:aqm
salad. cake with pudding. ,

WEDNBSJ)AX-Chickcn strips.
with grav1. ma.Shcd ,potatoes. pcu .

, and carrots. jeUicd. ciU'Us salad, .fruit
cobbler.

'ACnVlTlI~S'

THURSDAY-Stretch and
fledbility 10·.10:45 un .•oil painting'
9·11 a.m. and 1 ','.m .•.choir I p.m,;,
birthday social 6:30 a.m.

FR1DAY~Linedance 9:45·U a.m.,
, wate."e~ercises. ' ' .

SATURDA.Y-GameS noon unliJ
4 p.m. '...

MONDAY~Lin6'dance 'loll •. m.,
devotional' 12:45 p.m.. water' _-----~.,._.....--:---_----~~- __ ~--..-;.-:..--___:
exercises. '

TUESDAY~Sb'etCb and Oexibility
10..10:45 a.m .• water exercises.

WBDNESDAY-Strelch and
f1e.dbility 10-:10:45 'a.m., water
exercises, ceramics 1:30 p.m,

Silver Haired Legislators
is topic of recent proqram

. . . : -. . M.any
More!

.Happy 43rd'
Anriiversaiy

RichardG.
&:Patricia A
.Montgomery

All Our Love, Jay D., Mauri,
Lydia, Kerns &'Kanen

',Nikk,i Gatlin explained ~w ,the ,bring ·be"urm. ,baked loocis or ,

H'.'.· ~Il SU\'cr ~. LegishuorS wort to C.raflS fOi the worthy cause.--.unts ' I 'benefit all ~tir~es of TexIS at a' The delegates to lIle salle
recent meeting of the Hereford conven'uonin Wichil8 FaUs on Aprilfrom, " i' 'ReJired School Employees 8-9willbeincomingPresidentDorisIJ i ! AI8oCiadoa. SenloncanJoiDf~1 'Bryant and delcga&e. Elizabeth

• '.' ··.f' with the ,Ie:Sillatora ao protecl.their ,DeKoslel'.·.' .' _ :', .., . H· -' 1 .'" . intereltluwelluotben. . . Themembersh.,ofTexasRe~. ..e, 01se .. . Afta'36 yean. Gatlin mimi from TcachcrsAssociaUon is animportaDl
""- "~ lbe Amarillo sc::hooI syste(Il. Sbe had, force in proteClinl the iJlterCSlS of

, 'saved two yem as presidenl .of retired school ~nnel and aU'
Dear HeIoi.:. 'Ipt a nice bouqUet Amari1k? Retired n.c~ Assoc. eli&ibleretirce1a.re.uqed to.bec~e

of b.ri,httycolOJ'ed foil balloona '(or lionandllc\ll'l'Codyservmlherfifth apartof'lbe_x:ullion. MembenblP
my birthday and didn't bave the year .as· State, Relfred BduCitonduesareS24ayearperpeI'SOllOlS4S
heart top~tCh thein6vell after they executive dircc:lOI., She is in her for CCRq)les" '
,had def1ated:." fourth y~ as president or Martha·s 1)e next meeting will be held

One day I had 8 small odd.·.hapeci Home·-.aplaoe (or homeless:women. April II when hiatr school studenlS .:
birt.hday gift to wrap ~d decided to mo&hersand cbiJ~n. Gatlin' is OO~ will prc~t· lhi U1L storyt.ellin.
UH one of the ballooD8 as my 1mlP-' serving bet fiat term as one of the program. AU ~ .are. in.vited to
pilll paper. 11:rinlmecitheinftaUoD rour Silver 'Haired ,Le&islatan auendthelunchConmeetin,thllday
~BlUld~theribbon8~U!?"itJ.o ..e~ling,seniors.in27Plnhandle alll:30 .. ~. it the Hereford Senior

,tie the whole balloon around the 11ft count.es. ' Citizens Center ..
,and ,gathered it at the top. , '1be U6 meQlbersof the board .
. .It look~ great with. tIP) .ilver in- prioritize bills •. do, research and '. .--_..-' - __

~lde. .8ho~on the top and the supply' infonnation to Icgislalats. II J.p'~ANGBLBS (~) ~ .lsadOre
u:o:pnnteci birthday art o.t!(t:be out-OadiD ~PbasiICd lhat"we musl!lay Priz u Frcleq. w~ created _~t
SIde. It w~ 8 wonderful way to l'8" inforined, ,call our lcgism.ors and wascallf wabbltandthe~Iink.Y fe~

, cycle my 8i.1t. _ • ... . . . . . advise them of our conCerns. and.let' of !fiePin~ h.!'d,aer.mOVJe~~.. bema
The WODUlQ: NcelvU\lat th~,ht I them know bow we feel 'about hancJred wllb. Hfeume 8Chievement

W88808DlBr!-. andlhe.ueedthelam,e prospecti\'c biDs." tWIRl D8I!*Iin his bonor. .: _ . I
balleon .,~~_towral' ~othercl1ft Vice President Audrey PowcU . FrelengWUIO~bonoRdMonday
ahe .wa~ gJVln,1 - Linda Terry. conducIcd the business meeting in the WIth ~ fUll .lifeume ICbievemc:nt
HunuVlUe.A1a _. absence of Presidcnt Margaret Bell. award given bt the ~II Clarill

H:~ A GRBAT,HINTro: De invocation was .spabn byBetty Valley Incer,aalional Film F~,:a1.
POBox79~_ .... '_.. ,Volkman. Tb6Il"'-:=~~
San~toruo TX 7827S:-POOO The (ollowinl n~w otrlCCrs were also breaIbed ute intochlnlcten lite
or fo: It ~=~~BE elected by acclimation: SCl'Vinl: Daffy Duct. Sylvester and TWeety
Ot.b . CI~- .' -. bullet. piesident will be Doris Bryant; . t during morelhan 30 )'eII'Ill Warner_n::y=gc:d.:ilpetcan-Iere. vice president, Margll'Ct Lomenick; Bros... ..."
_Use Il8a ma,uill~ holder~ second vice ,president. Dempsey ·PtelenJldlnilll ~JaI_fonclness

Alexander',' secretary. Eleanor "ar ..1A......---lun Sl:_-r: V-mi'·._ Store yarn 01' other craft IUp' Hud:Ipeth;IIKIIftUUrer.MayDzut. S.........-1IMiI1 • Wlp .. ,'11"- Moo

piles. The e:. to""" fit .10- "I"D'I''A '.;11._ ' ._ . __ flo, u_ Use, to ~ld material remnanta De....onl ne I. U~I."",li. _ .... yo ",,:,~ ~..-_."
and _clothinB patternL ' .' building fund is ICC for abe.ApriI Prelens aid.. ,I m 1IRIl!: and 1u~

-C8l'PJ &eeh nowen OI"veptabl. 'meed.... Member's were uked to to have .. red mUlUlChe.
&olu.the.,rien. .

, I SODA COOlBR , ,
Dear He1oi.e: We \1M our wuh ..

all B cooler fOr beer and 10ft clrinb
tor, parti.,._ .

It __t.ay. cold.for Oftr •. .." aDd
when the ice meJ ....,.iuR .. ,.,...dial
on ,the .pin. cycle. No deaDup or .
worry aboutfindi"l' • 'COIbW-- to
keeptbedriQe mid. - Rita BUw,

< Rio Gnmtt.,. Ohio
JUatbe.lUNall tbeCID.I~"''''

removed berot:e JO'& .t.rt 1M...
cyclet .....HeiDiN,

,

()-
00

00
WHEN YouCHOOSE
I - - ~

Hereford Regiontil MlJiml·Center
,for tMivery a/YOUR "'PnDousBundle'i~

, -Sign up today and you'D ,qualify for a 20% Discount on your
hospital bin and you will receive FIlER paren~ educatioll oIaI..es
FREE gifts and discounts at theae ,Hereford M •will begin accepting patients

at his 'new office location.
on 'March' ~1,1994.

..
-Kid' Alley, 417 N. Main SUCCt '
eTerry'FlOnd 4: Design, 315 Par ~enue

"eW: t Parfc DnIQ~ 213 W. Park Avenue '
eH~lanCi Pharmacy, S3S N. ZS Mile Avenue'
-Gibeon.' Diecount Store. 1115 w. Part Avenue
e 'rloin Stockade, U)l W. 15th Street
-Franci _De .• 527 N, ZS Mile Aveauc
eHI.TECH Video, 400 N. ZSMi~ AW:DUC

------- - - - - - -- - -- -------------~---.-- ~----- - - -----~ -- - -

The new office address is
, '

. nO,N.25, MILE AVE., SUn'E F
I I I

------ - -- - - -~---
- ---- -- -- - - - -- - - -

·Dr.Milton
Adamsr

.Optom trlst
I p~ 335 =22'5

ornceHnl~
Mo ,- "
:JO-12:00 1 :OO-S:OO

'.CAL 364-3509
'FOR APPOINTME



.Bowling

.
TbcHad~s . Ml

sccnd ~ S~SID!_
lead to.~2" but the ".Dop .~~Ilf!I'II'!d

iDDinJ.
Herd coacb JJ. V1lImeIl .dD'l have mucblO Sly about Ibc game.

"Wej _ ididD"t hiE it;be~· do .Herd'ooI,DOW s-&. will bost LevdIanIJ 8l4:30p.m.F.,ItWhildac:e II
Field. TbeHerd willlWt ..Dislrict 1-4A play Tuesday inDwna$.

"Johnson, Jones are feuding again
DALLAS (AP) -Cowboy.scoacb dtcsw.emenasTuesdayallheleque teamQl8leS at the University of Them:entatgumentbQgan·wben

Jimmy Johnson an4 owo.er Jmy mccungs in.Orlando, Fla.,men left Atbnsu. have long had whal: Seems Jones·ietume4 from an NFL social
Jones are Net a' it. once again the gathering. He was scheduled to to be .·love-halCrclalionship.evenl and .apparendy ,felt snubbed by ,
u.cbansina the kinds of threaIs and· attend I coaicbcs' breakfast fU the Wben Jones bought. the telm in ' Johnson in front of ,seYeral former '
insults dial have led to predictions meetings this morning. 1989, his fnt m.ove was, hinDI CowbQYs.employees, thene~
they would. cvcatually bave I biS "This particular illCldcm mates lOMson, thenOte Unive~ty of ' said, . ' "
blowup. me pun ;blct and r:eassess things~"Miami coacb. Johnson coacbea 'the At Ute :boacl several hours lalcr~ ,

Johnson IeJl ,lbe NFL's IDnuai saidJohman, whOmooahs.agocaused Cowbc)ys.1o ibc lasttwo'NFL tides wilhRporten ~ltJ(J.lCl1Iid ho
sprin& meetinas Tuesday saying be's waves by sayiog be was intrigued by and bas flve·years, .rcmainioS on. 'ms planned to irnJQe4iate1y replacc
oooaidcriq quitting aflCrlWnitlg &be idea C?f coacmn, the expansion ,contract. . ,JoIi:dson.Jones~)!mcnlioned,
Jones repeatedly lhreaccned Ito fire Jacksonville franeblSC. fonnerUniYaiityQfOtlihomaCC*h,
bim" The Dal-.s Morning News Jones said everything has been Eac.b have ,mainwned, &heir Barry Swh.zetaJ' a ~ible replace-
reponed in tOday·s editions. worked out. "We talked. _~ as we '0CC8Ssionaily .rocty relationship ment, ..

·'I·'vcbcard. &om numerous bave always done, cleared the' air on 'doesn't gel in the wly of lheirjobs. HIt CODccms me when he says 10
reliable sources dW (Jones) \Va in any of Ihe.se issues," Jones said. "We'vc JOt I very iood working _poupofreporte.rs tbalbetsnoumly
the '* in Ihc earl., .hours of lbe: . Johnson did not attend UMlay's relationShip Iha1 witbSlIDds any of 80ing to fire me, but even says who
morning; and Ihreatening to rut me coac:bes' breakfast fU 'the mcctinpin. ,thesencw penout differences or the replacement' is going to be,"
and said be was amng to fue me It Orlanoo.lea.ving00 ",hat,CowbOy's some of Ole rr,illies of 'being ,in a JdMsansaid., ' , .'
least eigbl or nine limes." Johnson public relalions director. Richpnuyhighly\lisl"1esiwadon.".Joncs " '''l'hiswun'u SlItemcDt to one .-
told 1be MomiDl News. Dalrymple said was a previously said.pc.rson ~i.h:loscd doors. This ~
. uhrnreaUydumbfoundedforlbe scbeduled trip to Miami. III foci .10Dd about what' we're a statement made in a bar with I lot

sunple rasan I don't know wllal I "JimmyluullrbccmduodJerry goinglObcctolngh~lill994,and of.peoplearouncLt
"

did,"" bo said. is still the owner,," .Dalrymplt sajd. .1feel good about him I~bing the ,
lo1mson coofrolUcd Jones about Jones and Johnson. fonner' c..owbOys:',,' ,,' . . Chitqo Bears cOacb Dave

, Wannstcdl. I .former Cowboy.•

Ea- g. '-Ie·-s- ta k-·e-· M1Iu1rra···y from '~p'--oke' ·S·. ;:t':.J~~.;'~_., .. .. . ..., . .....,' ., . . ., '. nlghl, party where ,the problem

fBII..ADELPRlA (AP) ..n.e we wae williq to'DlY_M.-,-,u. even"' thouP. it IDCIDt leaviD& __a .=!::::=.:::: '
.PbiIade .. ia EaaJes· aeed 10 fiDd. Cowboys sourccsaid. "He"s a great defending SuperBowl champion. He ' Jones.
defeosiveli~.outsi~liDebaI:t- kicka,.butSSOO~OOOper~isa,sdrr saidbiJqen,ldiScov~I~'hewas "Jimmy nevet said a word:'
en and olferwve faCtlcs In the fru .price. It. . . weUdown oa Ihc Cowboys hst offl:ce ' WannsCcdt 58i4.
qent marta, so Idley've stIIUd by Woocen. a former member of the agents to re~IWn.. '
sipingl plilcekaer. Cowboys scouring,staff"noted that "The Cowboys had,Sbown no 1IIJ.... --~ .. -~~ ..... -~-~--I111!111--------------..

BU! wbat aplacetickel ~ Eddie ,theEapes considemd Munay :bcforeintcn.st.·' Murraysaid~ "There was I

Murray, tnowo u "Eddie Money" last season sllllCd. They WCJitD~1 lre8t.interest in Pbiladelpbil.ll WU
on abe, wotId champion DIIlas duiUcd \Vilh 'Jluzctts .~ ,a slow.proc:ea ~ fust.bul healed up
Cowboy.s"At Ihe end. of die 1993. performance aod .iavc MWTlY a oyer tile weekend. r~ SOI1')' lbings ,
seasoD, MumY'141-yll'd facld JOIl tryoul on Aug. 31. cUdn't work out with the Cowboys.
iDovenimc beanbc New York GiJnts .MUIraY thouBhl, the tryout' wu bull had 'LOlUe· caie of'lbc needs of
16-13 to give DaUa the NPC Easl "'vetygood," buttheEqles didn't my famil"andCbeE.qtesaddfessed
tide.. . make an offer. ''I\vo weeks lata. he those." ,

Mwray. 37 ..._ a DaUasc:lub siped willi Dalla lAd ,StIlted his ·Ofbet Cowboys 10·defect are
reeont with 28 field IQ8ls~ICCRd an spectacularSCU(lll, ,1~1IlIII Jimmie JODeI.who w"
33 ~pIS. He was 38 tel' 38 on Meaowbile.RuzctandMIltBlhrsipedlbytheLosAnseIclRams.an4
exira 'points.d scomI. 122 points. combined for 16 'Qeld_ OD, 23,lohn OCaet.:wbo, WCDI to the

Hewutremcndous &om long auanplnad misIcd,fourCXlJ8 poinIs. WUhin.8IOIt'Redstiils.JOnCutar1ed
.rIDp. bium, Slor 8:between die 40 Missed plKRlckJ cost lbe &gJes spuiQlly fotabc Cowboys Jaal:year; ,
1Dd49,. 3 for S from Idle '0 and two pmCl. Gese~,q,1Iced die injured Mart
bcyaocL WOOlen 'ct he cliscussedlhe Scepnolt'l.at center during ~the
~9«(b ~unaY~pcd Tuesday" missed opportunily w.hh Tom playol"s.. . _. ._. . .. _.
Balles vice. p!Csideftl .ofplaycr, Gamble, the Sqles ctmx:tot of pro .,Munay~.dJctitkql1nsUhe
~l Joim WOOIaI said he would scoutinJ. Chants "the bauest momeRt of .m)'
w~ve .Roger Rur.et. wb.o .':*1 .~ ul said if you sull reel OK about career .• Itt",t the, 1CIID .~~ .the
~~ season kicking m h. let's tum it up and aeclbe ckal playoff•. I d DCverbid a tick thal
PbiladclJJl,lIl ,~rar. ._ . d.one ri,'n now," WooeriDl ;Uid. meant ,II. much as, IIW one. ,.

Tbe~ Iaq~nepaned Mmay came tollll ,Iftcr be . DaUIi owner Jerry ,lones andlbII MUIrI)' slpedtwo oae-year wa.CDCby Tampa .Bay•.NUl yearbo 'CC*;~ J.ialmyJohnson ~. inFlorida
OOIIlIXlS wonb 1450..000 ,I year. If will be in hillSlb ..... .ad with his for ibe NFL meednas and ,not
he rum. ~,ccnain incenti~e, clluses. fifth profeaioaal teidt. immediltely l\laiIIbJe '[orcommenL
they WID_be .... 0I'th 5500.000 a year; He said 1hc Eqle.needo·, worry

*~~_ ........ :'::.u~M=in.ri'm.lV;::,eQ.!e:~!n:~w::C:!Sil~:
M~. who, WII!~ bef~ die 0deIDI MlCtiCSbilIote..... lifIe.. HCpPeCti to meet Tlrlllldal
dIiId,~ ~ d!eSCIIIIDDIu!Je.1O be said receDt IeIl raWts'lbow be is w.iIII WiUWo Fidler of HOUSIOIIana
~l..m EUIOtt,IbouIS350.000 "puiq I..... u Iset older. " -JoePbiW.,. ofS. Diqo. He WIllIS
~~ ...... _ wayOVll'..~ore"f&)Muny~,the!WI~· IOIJGlrillUdDWlIID'bmi... :.W.....

, ~_ ularyOfti WlllOOaOQdaopus,up. do

'. 'Dalil
Danca"
For Floyd Neill·

" . Sat'urd'ay, March 26,
,'9:00 pm tQ' 1:00 ern. "
DJ • RD Holmes ..

, ,

Hereford Elks LOdge
" III!.. "per person ":-ill, at the door '

SponsQt~ by Beta SIgma' Phi; Ambucs
EU<sLodge, VFW ,4818,. Everyone WelcOme, .

-

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
IRIMSIOT

IVAUIII.
AllHOEW

I I
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,Siena player
In NI win ov

"

60 mo. 7.8% APR WAC
1(1% Down PI .. na L.

Sellln,g Pril»'1I,"

1994 Buloik Sky,lark

'261Ss per,month
80 mo., 1.8% APR WAC
'CJ%,Dawn Plua n& L,

, ·s.lIIng,P".t''t,318

Bd=Pl"keWo Leader'
Thrnn . M.u*

'DAWN'BAPrISrCHURCH
MARCH 24-2'7, 1984

nilJ&. SA1! '1:OOP.M.~
SVNDAYMORNINGAT 11AM.



Jo
1 JIM LIT

AP Writer
SARASOTA, PIa. CAP) - [f he

stood on his head d hit &he ball
halfway to Bradenton tomorrow, it
would burnish his legend. but DOt his
chances of going north with the big
boys. For the foreseeable future,
Michael Jordan is aminoricagucr:. If
that. -

After almost two months of
galbering data, now the Great

tllU~J· Jhperimenl . .cu .reall.y
i. ting. We arc bout to find out
jus.t bow rious Micbaol .is.

"Poop e tend to undcrestimalC my
generalaUitudc towd &he game,"
Jordan'd Monday, the day his
demoti.OII. offi· .ially came down from
the White Sox {ronloffice.

"I've alw Y8. truly loved baseball.
I didn't set any expectations f r
myself, except to enjoy the game.
I've always wanled to do that. nal's

r I
all r I uyinllD ,do.OI&-d-· ... h.._na"

AP ao : oar ...........".-.
be added. nm.ylovo Cor .. ban i-
8oi .. to'Ll be hen,"

Tho gb be has it otherwise. Ihc
early tine - Jordan catling a hall to
'this econd carecrsoonrc&lity

t8 inand die White SOliship bim ofJ
to Class A. w.hero he ri:ghlluUy
belongs. Or veO' soon after that,
when a rew weeks oftickiDg around
the low minors b· ve knocked that.

II

Clark powers angers to win
By Tbe Aociated Press

Will "The ThriJl" Clark is living
up to his nickname in sPring training.

The Tc slugger hit two homers
Tuesday, including a two-run shot in
the ninth inning. to give a Rangers'
split-squad a 4·2 victory over
Baltimore at Port Charlotte, Fla.

"It's always exciting to hit the
game-winning home run." Clark
said. "Because of the guys in front
of me. Iw.as able to do it. ..

Clark, who signed with Texas in
November after seven seasons with
San Francisco, also doubled and
singled against r.he Orioles to raise his
spring average to .400. He drove in
three runs to increase his
team-leading total to 12.

After Rob Ducey singled wilh one
out in the ninth. Clark drove Jim
Poole's fll'S1 pitch over the right field
waH to snap 8 2-2 tie.

Tom Henke pitched the final two
innings for his second victory in three
decisions. Texas starter Jack.
Armstrong worked the first six
innings, allowing five hits and one
run.

The Orioles scored on an infieid
single by Mart. Mc.Lemore in the
third and a pinch- hit. homer by Lonnie
Smith in the seventh. BaJtimore
starter Ben McDonald gave up seven
hits and two runs in seven-plus
innings.

Cardinals 9, Wbite Sox 4
At St. Petersburg, Fla., Brian

Jordan hit a three-run homer and St.
Louis ended a 20-inning scoreless
drought.
Reds 12, .Phillies9

At Plant City. Fla., Reggie Sanders
homered twice and went 4-for-4 with
four RBis for Cincinnati.
.Indians 15, Rangers (ss) 7

At Winter Haven, Fla .• Wayne
Kirby drove in four runs, Candy
Maldonado hita three-run homer and
Manny Ramirez homered and
doubled to lead a 21·hil auack by
Cleveland.
Tigers 4, .Royals 2 ,

At Haines City, Fla., Junior Fehx
and Chad Kreuter had consecutive
RBI doubles in a three-run second for
Detroit.
Mets 4, Astros 1

At Kissimmee. Fla., Jeff Kent hit
a three-run homer and Eric Hillman
pitched five strong innings for New
York.

Expos 6, Marlins 3
At Melbourne, Fla., Kirk Rueter

and Butch Henry combined for five
shutout innings to lead Montreal.
Braves 9, Dodgers I

At West Palm Beach, Fla., Terry
Pendleton's two-run mple kieyed a
five-run fU'st inning for Atlanta in a
rain-shortened game.

Twins', Red Sox 5
At Fort Myel'S, .DavidMcCarty hit

a two-run hOmer in mec'ighth inning
as Minnesota rallied to beat B05tOl'l.
Glots 3, Rockies 1

At Scousdale. Ariz .. Barry Bonds
hit a two-run homer in the sixth '

inning to lead San Francisco. r:;;;;;'==;:;:;:;;;:;::;;::;::;:=:::;:::;;=:::;=::;~;:=:;;:========~Mariners 13, Padres 8 - - -- -
At Peoria, Ariz., Ken Griffey I WEDINESDA Y

homered twice and Seanlescored 10 "'.-:..:..:---.,;",,;;oiiiiii;,,;;;;.,;;;; ..... _~ .. _ ..... ....,.;III!!I!!iO_- ... ~ .:::.::;:::.:.;:.:.:-==W
earned runs off San Diego starter : r-.....,~~-~,...~!"'""'T"~~"'T __~..,~~~,...~~+~""T'--""""'''!i'!'''"-~,...--~..;..-...
Scott Sanders.
Cubs 11, ADgels 7 _

At Mesa. Ariz., Glenallen HUt's
two-run homer in the fifth inning
helped Chicago beat Califomia.

. A.tbJetics S. Brewers 2
AlPhoenix. Geronimo Berroa hit.

two homers, includiqg a tie-breaking
two-run shot in the third inning.

Harnisch to start
season for Astr'os

HOUSTON (AP) ~Pete Hamisch
will be the Houston Astros'
opening..<Jaystarter on April 4 against
the. Montreal Expos, says rookie
manager Terry Collins.

Harnisch, 27, will be the opening
day starter-for the second time. The"
righthander was 16-9 with a 2.98
ERA in 3.3 SWlS for Houston last
year.

7:30 .' AM

'I'~ NOT SURE...
COULD YOU HUM

A FEWBAR5?

By Tom Armstrong
lENNY DOESN'T RESPOMD
WELl. TO THe "CRACK,j

OF DAWN ...
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Ann Landers

Whether its a wedding story, engagement announcem nt~
'. . . ".

feature story or the latest recipe, our. society' department
always keeps you informed.' Findout why who's aoing wt:1~tin
tt. H reford' Brand Society Pages.. .
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'Call Janey Allmon at the ereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

.CROSSWORD
1fte

i Hereford
Brand

51n081901
Want Ads Do " AUI

-

I au W~nt It.
You Got It!

CLASSIFIEDS

364-2030
Fax: .364-8364

313 N.Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
c.. ~ ~ng ,.Ift .,..baMd Of'! 15 ~ a
-u rorr\N1.in.-t1Of'! rS3.00""~I.....m), _11._
!of -.I ~ and lMfutt ... AM.. boIIQw
_ b-.d Of'! conua.t ... _..-, no copy .",.,.,
IIII'11iQ111 word~.

TIMES RATE MIN
t *1'1* word 15 \ 3,00
2 dtiya 1* 'IIiO<d 26 5.ro
3 day. 1*word ,37 7 40
4 ~ 1*word 48 Q,eo
6 day. 1M' word 5G 11 80

CLASSIAED OISPLA Y
C-.Ied dllptay 'al .. aM 10.. CJIhef _ noI .. I
In.alII-word __ ·1_ "MIhc.lpiJOn" bold 01large<
1)111' opKW pa'-ll,apnng; all a.pr'" 1eI1eI .. R...
... ,4.3Ii 1*ooIu...., net;; 3,65 an InCh lor OOOMC<J-

Iiw toddit!oNl In"" ........
LEGALS

Ad_ !Of .1' llQliOn ......... at 'Of cIa,,'ied
cmpla)'. .

ERRORS
E...,., -'loti • rMCie to wood errors Inword ~ and
... nat ... AlIWertlMrl IIIouId .It."ton 11:> ~
IIfTOnI ""'""*'~ aIIw I'- ",.1,,,....,_. W.'" no!
r;,. r.ponelbla lor nora tIIanon. incDrr.r:l m..t .
In _ d,...,DtI bv 1M publlllMn an todd .".., In ·
lion .. 1M. publithact.
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

We Buy Furnihll'lt. Appliances.
TV's, and a'most anything etse.

Call or Come By
Trash &: Treasures
Second Hand Store

143 N. Main·364~8022.

-

Atisket,
a tasket,

OJmefill a basket
at The Gift Garden

(in Me. l'Ie NolTl'lan CoSmetics)
220 N. Maln • 364-0323

Baskets, all sizes and
prices; new minature wind
chimes, bird houses and

feeders,. cotton and quilted
throws, pillows, Yankee

candles, always cosmetics
and jewelry.

Only two weeks till Easter!

Pecans f(l' _. Pilot Club, S4.7S1pcr
. Marilyn Bell 364-0181 -01'

364-0661. 260S4

Taylm- HoUand, Tower T.v; ,out of
hospital. matin - 00uJe CIh New PhD.
No. 364-6608-248 Northwest Drive,

26088

The Oobbler is still Ifiq bootweaI-.
stiU have sdccIion ofbocXs &: some size
12 's &13 's, SaJesonly. Open Thursday
&: Friday. 337 N. Miles. Z6tOO

, !

Like new queen size w8lelbed.
364-6880. 26111

For sale: DINGO Shp Go Can. 1 yr. •
old. 364·2333 after 6 p.m. 26120

For sale 10 wk old medium-size
puppies, while with black ~
$5.00/each. C811364-U29after6p.m. '

26125

Thank you. for not .supporting fly by
nighlpavers. Huben .D's Dirt & Paving.

26135

Hubert D's Din' &: Paving is not
associated with .any .fly by night ptvem.

. 261~

1A. GARAGE SALES
' ..

GARAGE SALE
Larle.3ramUYlaralesale,extra
nlee, meos. womtu, boys&: iJrk
dotbiDI, Easter dresses, prom
dresses, baby items, bigb chair,
barbeeuepW, rearrilerators,
outdoor CbliscmasUabtlttuusbe
bed,mattr_es,smallapp1iance5t
& 11ft. iDboard-outboard boat.
Tbursday, Friday" Saturday.
8:30 eacb IIIOI'niDl

119 N. TJ;:XAS

9. CHILD CARE
JOSEPH

panter
Perfume.

DOWN
1IOWr ••• r
2GrHk

'-'Owe!
S -IEuto'

Ed.n-
bmttMtr

4 Wid.
aw_

5 Ship 0'1 17 lose It St Declare
149218 Wear 3S·Oumbd'•

1 )(.-,.,', . down . -Wlng~
kin . " P,ller- 38 BaldWin 0'

7 Running son's . -Se.Ue·
mat. of stale . juice'·
1992 21 Twangy 37 Catch

8 Las 22 Ham it up 38 Conceit.
Cruces' 24 Makeup 40 Pedro or
state Item Bernar-

, Boot pan .25 Melody dlnQ
to Travele,'. 30 "Battle- 41 Youngl'

slQplhip fo)C
11 r.mpt·Potemkin- 42 Solution:

r••• " Abbr.

by'THQ
ACR
1Pie nut,
70pp0Nd

1,'St, •• Nd12m....
Uril

13 Lead
source

14B~
ay"

Vardon
• " KIdnap-

pe(s
demand

17lady'.
man

'20 Car. or
Dunn.

23 Vain
,contents

24 Anomey',
hurdle

21 Oalawn
Vt'Ork

27 Deceit
28 Equal:

P,efiJc
2I'L,tout'or "

Ihe day hw-+--+--+--t--+--
31 Siamesl

or
. Burmese
32 Monopoly

cards
33 Single
34 Prepare

lleftovers
37 T"uman or

A.rmstrong ........4--I- ..........-+--
31 "Northern

Exposure"
. setting

43 long time ......."'--1-........_
44Ke.p
45 "The

Three
Fat.es"

condition. ' maiDlIiDed ,...
, Diffcnnt price nnp., 364 ..3209 or '

364-6444. 26113 I, . -

. '..... LIcerIIe4

I, ;;One;::_:-i:bedr:i· =OOI=m=c,'Zi'i_l';':i":"jAl':ye,:lj-:.1IO::;:.. =ve=-" I' AI., .• , SPECUtIt._~FrER.tfOURS
mfriP'atorfumished. water JJIid. IpIc~-UP for KIndetg-- atIIdr.n1
$175~o.; 364~. : 26.23
.' . 364-5062

.... (j t "~tll

-

6. WANTED

ING.'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARt;, RcsidenI wriler.secb ruinishcd room ·1

• I 'cx,ooebedi8om,~orwiU"".
· ,bpuse. can. 364-0800 room ~22S906

· I

·Stotc LircllKd,
, ·Qualjfied Staff

MOlickiy·FridAy 1.110OM • 8:00 pm
Drop·iru W~ICOlft,willa

odvanu "01;«: . .

I,IARI£YN BBLt IDIRECTOR !

· ii Second Income Conaul ..... Wan&ecL 11"-"IIfI~':'::'=~u._..., ToU-Pree 1..800-881-i63S. n.enpiea .
I 9254 •.~ hour recordCd IhCSSI8C •
·~l~

.. 7. BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

8. HELP WANTED

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

TRUST
HiRBi:Oci(-

-

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
- -

One 6-inch Johnsonpwnp, 365 (<<lof
1 3/16x2x20 flo woodlinetubeand
shaft. 7 s&agc 10 in. splOH Simmons
Bowls (400-500 gal. per minute) Just
pulled, in bam. 364-2946. 2602S

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

~--~--~~~--~--~,Have yoar windows cle.ned
profeaioDally~12yeaqupedenc:e ill

,~. cIu: JQIe<oPrec am_u.
Deid1iPe -"Pril30 ~S3 25888

ATI'BNTION NURSES~''''''1''''~11'''11.7.1Iee•• d SIdft .......
.....I ~.=II:-
R DrIft"H_ .'haI

I CIuIIrW ... pi .....n., Ou..cI_n..,· ...................,.•.......,.......,

I anw Rad.p .. "''''11• -,.t, __I.... cI.........
... - ' I..Jo~.. ! .



12. LIVESTOCK
- -

13. LOST ~l.FOUND

'PouoIl! 500 bIDet Ave. j Adorable 2
103 IIIC]ftIh ~ Pm' ~ Ioob
,acm..a~'mixIIR.CIII
364-3917. 26128

, ,
-

LEGAL NOT iCES

11aeDIll"""a..,c..1iI-..... wIIopeaprapal. 'or .
liIWItJ -......ce ccmnae 011
.. 'Ue Ollldall '•• d· Law .
EIIf r-MI :ror •
period 01 aM'''' ..........
AprI Z.t, 19M .t,'AM oelock 011
Aldll.UM"OIeC~
S~ ..... till propalCd
co , be ob........
.AJaSC ',.OIIICtatU2·1.
3rd Stnet,Henlarcl, ~ TIle
C........... nMl'\'e die"""
Co '1'fJed., _d au propClllJl.

Deaf Saltb ,COIQlty Appra .....
DIItrk:t II ..... blell,oD! .1983
,ani 'Da:'Car niP Mardl29tb,
tH4Ma,.aptbalorDlltioD

. .11.0 E. 3rd, J:lerefotd.

1500 West ,Park Ave.,
Richard $Ch'labS

'AXYDLBAAXI
IILONGF'ELLOW

One Jetter IlInds far 1DOtbeJ.1n thlsllJl1ple AIs used
for the three L'I, X tor the two 0'., etc. Single iellen"
~ the Im&th and formation 01the words are".hlntS. IKh day die CO!de letters are different.

J..23 cuPl'OQUOn

QGP"H . TO ADIP'. 00 PFQTHY,

M DNA ,F H B .D I P 0 TI' r B G P E X

M D.N L BPI 'Y ID L P U M G P EXT H Y. "

.,

M 'D N L·8.P l V E P B B • - L T A,G F L Z.
,PLIDNL

Yetterda". Qyptoquote: AN ENEMY IS A sue,
CESSFUL PERSON WHOSE VIEWS OPPOSE YOUR
'OWN.-GARY WRIGHT .

.I~~~~::=I
: .

,. 11881 •• t818;dlscrhnlnatton pOllc,' ,
.AD ~ iI.ubjla.IO~~fair'Houtlfll"Ct. .ru......

.... IO IIIY Hr* orditc:rimiDltim hued 00 nee. oaIortntiaim.
...· ,..u&Il cx ori&Ut.or~OIllOm*oany.udJpnrf-ca •
Um"etiOlll.~. ,

s.....1aw.1 ~ ia.... IIlc. mnlalor advertWa, ofroal ..... ~
__."",a 10... pnxeCCecI __ f~nd law. We wiJ],nol :knowlDalyIICIODPC
..y ....,. •• IDr __ 1IIridtillD~ ~\h$,law,AUpetICX1Iareb=by iDbmed I

" ....d 1Idded InIlvlIilIWo Oft an equal opponunily ~ti&. .
..I ~ I

'. ,

Some Wllterfalla.-thou 11'1which the v.olume, of water ,la,lmlll-llra
I: called'~ .. if the volume c;tf wl.terll large, the fall r. called.,

c.tarIICI. Niagara Falla II a CIIMntet.

SERVING. I

HEREFORD
SlNOE 197,.

Steve Hyllnger

., ...

. ,

price ..And even maneuverin8
you through cloaing.

So when Youneed a skilled .
teammate, get BOme0D8 who re-
ally knows the houaiDI fteld-a
real estate apnt.

Read 'Ibe Hentord B fbr t

more information about quaHfted
agents. Every dq, .'
tate eluaifieda list·... ...,.. ,.. ...
ties and apn .ADd
Bunda,. the hoUaiDa IICDCIl

H RR',



Service awards presented· _ .. ..
A hundred years of service with West Texas Rural Telephon~ was ~cknowl~ged~uesday
night when employees received plaques in recognition of their service. Recipients include,
front. from left. Farrin McPherson. 15;. Freddy Flores. 10; Wal~yGamboa, 20; ,back, from
left Keith Hacker, 10; Ralph Bell. 10, and Ernie Baird, IS. Notpu::tured, buteanung a~ards •

., - - • - I ~

are Jerry Walker and Ron Bell, both with 10 years service.

Researchers. seeking ways
to prove MSG is not all bad
By LAURAN NEERGAARD

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Some

doctors are proclaiming they've
debunked the theory thaI the flavor
enhancer MSG makes people sick ..
but their patients don't believe them.

So scientists have a problem: how
LO find another culprit if the patients
won't cooperate.

"It's frustrating," said Dr. Steve
Taylor, head of food science at the
University of Nebraska ... You can 'I
make them come into the clinic and
gel tested ." so they're not getting
help for a real problem."

Tell that to Anna. Davis.
"Doctors didn't know why Igot

dizzy headaches, '!t.he Washington
resident. said after insisting thata
Chine e restaurant put none of the
flavor enhancer in her order. "I
stop-pedealing MSGand now 1don't,
End ofs\Ory."

MSG, or monosodium Ilu.tamate.
has been used in Oriental cooking tor
nearly 2,000 years but also is
commonly found in everything from
tomato sauce to snack chips. [t is a
version of glutamic acid,one or 20
amino acids naturally present in
nearly all protein.

In 1968, a deetor who experienced
temporary numbness and weakness
after eating Chinese food labeled the

syrnptoms : Chinese restaurant DrugAdministrationtorequiremore
syndrome and speculated that MSG. ",sl!ingent labeling of MSG in foods.
cooking wine or excess salt.could be An FDA advisory commill.ee
to blame, considering their complaints was·

Early studles said MSG was the supposed to decjde the i~uethis .
culprit, but in 1980 scientists began mo~th, but has postponed ~l.Sfe~!,
reversing that opinion. Now me until May. Among other thmgs. 1\ 15
largest study of the issue says MSG looking at the new Australian study.
is innocent. Dr. Daryl Alunan, m~ direcwr

An Australian chemist. Dr. Len of Allergy Infannation Services in·
Tarasoff of the University of Western LynblOOk, N. Y.,isa consultant to the
Sydney, randomly fed 71 people food industry who's trying to find
various doses ofMSG and a placebo another culprit. . .
for five days. He told participants he She fears some people who think
was studying ingredients in a new soft MSG sickens them could have
drink, and f~ th~m eit.her capsules physical proble~s,fromstres~ to
or a grapefnut·hke dnnk before a lupus, that are gomg untreated. But
standardized breakfast. people who tell: her they're

Fifteen percent reported some MSG-sensitive routinely drop out of
symptoms after ingesting the MSG her studies when she says she'll test
- but so did 14 percent after uoong Ibe them with me product
placebo, said his report in the British
journal Food and Chemical Toxlcolo-
gy.

"They're never going to get the
proper b'ealmern if they hang their hat '
on MSG," she said.

A Itmantesied 26 People who said
they were MSG-sensitive and I
discovere·d a high rate of allergy" to
mushrooms, soybeans.greenpepper
and seafood. . I

Taylor .says hydroUzed vegeUlb.le
protein, acomm~n ingred ..Iem in.
processed foods, should be examined.
It's made from soybeans and wheat,
two common allergens -,

"It's a very good study and does
suggest MSG given in the course of
an ordinary meal doesn't cause a
reaction, '" said Dr. Dean MelCalfeof
the National Institutes of Health. .

But an unknown number of
Americans still blame MSG for
symptoms ranging from headaches
and nushing to numbness or
dizziness. They asked. the .Food and

u.s,. offlclals concluding talks
wi~h former Soviet republics

.ByJOHN D.IAMOND
Associated Press Writer

MINSK, Belarus (AP). Defense
Secretary William PCII)' met with top
military officials here today, winding
up a week of arms coneol and
defense conversion 'laiks in the four
former Soviet republics that have
nuclear weapons.

A key issue in this small central
European. nalionis the disposition of
54 single-wmbea:l. SS-2S missiles that
remain from the old Soviet Union
arsenal Belarus is inthe process of
shipping the missiles to Russia, where
they will be incorporated into the
Russian military.

Far from objecting to that move,
the United Slates strongly uppons
it inee S5- 2Ss are far less lethal than
the missiles they are inl£ndC4 10
replace ibM can carry up to 10
warheads.
. J'ierry already 'has viJited Russia.
Kazakh . lAd: Ukraine. In each

=:~I:7.s.si~ ~;=
conversion Ibd II1II"' red-lion, Of
Ihe ,-del tbfte COlI Iries 'in his tour.
Be . - • CODIickred most clolely
aligned witll! R::: ia

0Ir1'betdly,.Ptny ~I inao'
Ib - -beJowUbBino'swhw,bclt
aDd' W leW U two mUilllY
,~ . . lthe"

'J ~,~ lO,iaundI,m .inl
uc:1 ..::.. • .
At "6M11!111i11i1

iDd ~ .catuom.or.,.

S.AV~·Shopping Time,'
• , I -.

SAVE ·MO,NEY!
lEach week,- these local supermarkets ,fea- .
tu re added-value advertlsementsand elreu-. '
Iars HERE for your shoPP'il"!9 co.nvenie~c!~ ....

'HO,ME,LAND
TAYLOR· a 'SONS IGA

I I .'

B&R THRIFlWAY
406 E. 7TH &

1105 W..PAR'KAVE.

.Wed. &.Sun.
Brand. .

Sunday
Brand

With the breakup of the Soviet
Union and widl former Soviet
republics seeking closer ties widl the
West. the danger of a nuclear conflict
is fading. Perry got. a fuslhand look
at the change in his visit Tuesday to
the Pervomaysk intercontinental
missile base in. soulb-central Ukraine.

Deputy Portign Minister Boris
TarasiuJc, the top Ukrainian,' arms
control negotiator. said the S3SO
m lilian lI.Iready provided or promised
by the United ~lates for 'eliminating
nuclear weapons. some of it. signed.
over on Monday. amounts to only a
fraction of die IOtaloosL

SATURDAY, MARCH 26,11994
1:00 P~M.BU'lL BARN HEREFORD, TEXAS

~\~ ~, _.
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23.00
A. MISSES' & "AS'

LEP"EANS
• REG. 29.99
• 100% cotton
• Sizes 8-18 and 3-13

Reg. $32-$38 28."
PLUSlIDS 18-18
Reg. 31.99 "

24.00
B. MISSES' LEE-

WRINKLE RESISTANT
SLACKS
• REG. 31.99
• 100% oonon
• Assorted colors
• Sizes 8·18

18.99
I· REG.$25

• 100% ·cotton
• Sizes 8-18

and 3-13 '
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PAiNTID~
WU'nlllMlIITI
• Reg. $35
• 100% ootton, long sleeves
• Bright prints
• Sites 15-17'/2

15.1B....... LIVI ..
TlXIWILL· .....
• 100% poIyeIter
• Boot cut leg, centeraeue
• Aasorted colorJ
• Slz.. ~ .

C._ ..LIVI·.
IIIMITIm'CH .1M.
• Cotton-paIyeete
• Boot cut leg
• Indigo blue or black
• Sltes32'-42

CHlCOTAIP
wunRN ... ..,.
• Reg. $$2
• 100% cotton, long sleeves
• EkIaht prints
• SIzes t5-17112

..... 'PIY.........
• 100% cottonl
it AuthentIo.....", 1IyIng ..
• -III thfOUClh tNt and..........................

• Rea·.• !00%. 'cotbJn. long tJMvtI
• ~and"',
• Sizes f5-17111



A. MEN'I COLISEU..
TWILL SPORT SHIRTS
• Reg,21.99
• 100% conon twill
• Sizes M,L,XL
• Selection will vary

<OLIS(UM

MIN'S KNIGHTS 0'
ROUND ',UL" KNIT
SPORT 8IfIRTI
8. C...... CK

• Reg,21.99
• Sizes M,L,Xl
• Selection will vary

c. POLOaTYU
• Reg. 23,99
• Knit collar, plad\et front
• Sass M,L,X
• Selection wi. vary



c. .
. ·IOI1'TON
• 'Atg.11~. ..
• . '100% CCiIIon
• 'AIIonId coIotI., 1Al.E,a..

,l,lElnlr1.111 .
•• ,IOYI' ,LIVN' ....

-UM ......"'4-",RIg. _ 8AL.E, .............
RIg~$25 8ALI1........... .
Reg. $27 . 8ALI, '1M
• 100% COUDn.
• .~UIpnd-

I'I'-Ie...'

....... IU,.8tD •••
•• 011is......."RIg. 13 .8ALI .......' ..,.. .

RIg. 14•• ' .- ......1........ n.
(noe.lhcMn)
RIg. 17." .IALI1....
• 10D%oaaon• AIIaftId· QQIcn

all.CIIon.~., br"











'FRESH PICNICS

" ,





lIlT
BREAKFASTS

Nfrm$ 19-=->-=
3-oz. '

Pock age

RED BARON
. PIZZAS

2~6

D WIRM .
OIE.OLDIER

19.2-01.$ 99
Bonus (on

-

HOMElAND IN AD COUPON
FXPIR rs MARU-: 29 199~.U8'0I'·E.S,_··ULL~,U

FOR GIRLS or ~
ROYS ~ .

Package of 28 Size 3
Of 32 Size 2 ,

VOLUME I M,IACH- , ,
Cossette ,or EO I

, ,



I
•II
I



From Washingtona:nm

".
SAVE I-lb.
~ Bog

, Golden
Ripe

~
12!..Qti
ll!z

~ Vine
-, Ripe

SAVEus4~~

. . .
",. ~./ .

-'I ~ .., ~ .. .
" -, ,



-

1I10U'
ILL pg--IPOSE- -

- . I __

5,POD.D'. -



III
ellu '.If L-a- Tu-_a

II011 Dr - ater-6.1·2 oz.

.L..





Corina Tomato"
~"""Sauce .

Harmel
Spam
Assorted
12 Ounce

For

ProgressD
!~s'!e~ Lenut,
Split Pea, Tomato,
Black Bean,
or Vegetable
19 Oz.

Nills
Wafers.
Bonus '.~... =,.
IBOz. ~-

Gladiola
Flour
5Lb. Bag 9ge

Kraft
Tartar Sauce

ISA .
Saft Drinks.
.3L~ 99~6 Ounce

French's Classic
J=====::::C Mustard

. ,24
_____~ __ Jar

. French'.
WOI'C8S,tshire
aDz ..

Be· - Crocker
Assorted==~6-7.50z.-

Betty Crocker
. Potatoes
Assorted
4.5-60z. 109

Bettv Crocker
Chicken He/~er _
Assorted 2 S3
7.75 - 8.25 Oz. . For •. . ,

, I
,II

..I'
I
I'
I
I,
I'
',I
I
I

. I
I
I

W,,"1itll~
1'- ...... - ...... _, '

I.



,camp.bell's
, 'AssortedI _ -__ I -- . I

26.50Z3For

I~·Q&·Q.··
" Vermicelli .

:...."'II~:.G." 5Oz, Box 4F';"S, ,

\Bacon Sits
or Pieces ....
Schilling 3.250,ce ' ,
, 2For3

"",Schillin".
" ,"8D~lnlt.·~S~T,·.

II! ._ r"'_

. .

.. IGA Chips
Assorted . .
B .:.e.5 OZ.

'.BUY'·· .
GETf,

. Rainbow
B,ack Peppel" . '
4 £a. " "I~,

l~ - - 'I
~" --L.l"-",r... t ;,
:::- ; ~~r' :I
: c... _ -:~

~ Oz~~~~~~~~ 5. ~~.~~~~.~..'........rs
'Rainbo,w PODCDrn ISA C,..,m Soups .
Value Pack • 12..3,5 (jz Ssg :J5S .,', ',,' - '
Natural or Butter ~ " 'g~ko,:; or Mushroom , Br



.White
IGA TABLERITE
_~AMILY PACK

, IGA TABLERITE
FilE ~H

LB.
Cur

LB.
IGA'
BACON
Sliced 12 Oz. Pkg.

RED A
OL.

Beef or Meat
,IB' Oz. Pkg.

C MILD OR HOT'
IGA SAUSAGE .
'8 Oz.PKo

r----------------------------------------"Manufacturer's . . Good only at IGA Stores AV 0050 '

YOU'LL FIND EVE '1
FAVORITE MEAT IT'

DON'T SEE: "AT:'(
AT IGA,WE~:i

IT IS TO FEED, A. i
AV_ $.50 i!", .. WE'RE;oN

On Wilson 1m _ . _ _
"Just For Us" Ham (any variety) _~ C&: ,-S. .

10 THE GfIlCEA: WIIon FoodI· IhiI cx:q)Ot1k:if 10.50 pIuI $.06 handling Wyou NCIII¥e Ion tilt IIIIe or IN Ij)eOIfIeil WlIIOn~ '(lIlYIIH ro OZ. .PIes•.,. .. ... on .... u ....... u ........
or '#DIy) end I upon 1IqUIII,IUImiIevIdInce fIIQaI ICIOIyIoWllon FoodI CoIporItIon. COI4JOI'I may l1li be -'Pd. DnIIImd 'OF ~. CI.tIIoriw . . '. .
IftIit PIIY ..,. ..... "'*'"'*' ,protiIIIIId\lD$d or 1IIWICIIId'lPt 1Iw.·Qood only on USA. Cull YIIur. 1120 all CIIIt. COI4IOn MIl not be honOtId 'I prIIInIId
..." CIIMIIf!IIIII*. tidlnOf OIIWI whO Itt not qUI"dIIHIuI!n ai' 011 fII8IdW1CIM or ~·dIorbd, by 11110prMII1I ~!of"'" !For
.......... alIIJIPIIrJIIIIMd II'!d IWIIIId CJIII4IOfII.IIWI'1OtWIIDn 'Foocla CoIporIIIan.P. O. Box 870110, a,~ f_ ~881-01eo.1M9COUPON GOQI) ,

I cay ON ~ OF PRODUCT INDICATED; ANY OTHER USE QONSTTfUTES·FRAUO. LlMfT ONE CCM.,IPON ,PEB,~ . _ I~------------~--------------- ~ -~ ---~~, '

W,LSON .
COOKED HAM
8ur:ED'0 Oz. PIeD.

WILSON 2". . - ..9. .'TURKEY BREAST
SMOKED fO Oz. PIca

599WILSON SLICED HAM
JUIIT FoR Us f.75 LB. PIes



AY LOW PRICES ON YOUR .
,S AND T'HE VARIETY YOU

~T!':O'URCOMPETITION. .
rE~~KN!OW,HOW HARD
A FAMILY ·THESE DAYS •

. . ' . . .. -' ", .

ON ·YOUR SlD'E.,



T

Texsun
Orange Juice
12 Oz.
Can

Ra;nbQ,w
Pot Pies- ,
Assorted
r oe.. . $
3For

I.

Healthy Choice
Classics
Assorted 9.95 - 12.6Oz. 279

.'

279

2B9

A~p/.e Juice,,- ctr: 'Z.an '

Healthy C"oice
Dinners
Assorted 10.5 - 19.5 Oz.

Pet Ritz
Crumb Cobblers
Assortea 26 Oz.

Banquet
Chicken
Assorted 19 - 25 Oz..

IGA Whipped
Topping' .
B Oz. rub

ISS

7Be
'-$-1- -5- - oo~~;;4-:-3~/;C-3ATM'
I - - ""'"'"Ouakaf 0010 Company Ia.o.e Spmgot on.. Lonilord n eol<i8

I CuhV_ 00,,0.Q93QOC I
I GOOD ONLY AT I '~~

\
OFF ANY IGASUPERMARKETS IL.J~~~~dil_ii&ii

, IT3AsTED . . I
I OATMEAL I
I CEREA.L I
~~£~ ..;. s .:J ~- ""' __ ""'''''''''''''_''''''IiiIIIIII''''~''''''... _.,



Aunt ,Jemima
'Waffles: "

ASsorted
IDDi. , ", FREEZER"',

" . GIVEAWAY



~~C~~ • -; O'A. .
k~ ,\. .

" DOUBLE J . , L MITED TIME, '."

SEE STOREFOR" ",'
, - • DETAILS! ' ".~

HI DRI RED RIPE
PAPER TOWELS IGA TABLERITE FAMILY PACK

SINGLE ROLL PORK CHOPS'
'$ ~S
FOR . LB.

2.5 Oz.
JARS
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